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General Information

Type of Activity SDG Cell - Student Leaders Meeting

Title of the Activity Brainstorming session

Date/s 26 October 2023

Time 4 PM – 5:10 PM

Venue Room no. 4008, Ground floor, Block 4, Central Campus

Collaboration

Address Details

Name Dr. Leena James

Title/Position Professor, School of Business and Management,

Coordinator, SDG Cell

Organisation CHRIST (Deemed to be University)

Participants profile

Type of Participants Students from UG + PG, SDG Cell Representatives
from Christ Central Campus and BGR Campus

No. of Participants 30+



Synopsis of the Activity (Description)

Highlights of
the Activity

With a short introduction of each representative, Dr. Leena James talked

about the plan of action. Then she moved on to brief about the future

selection procedure of university student leaders (President, Vice president,

Secretary, Joint Secretary, and Treasurer). Moving on to Sustainability week

(plan of action); which is typically organized to promote awareness,

education, and engagement in sustainable practices and environmental

conservation; representatives were divided into five teams randomly to come

up with activities for the same. There upon, every team gave their ideas

which are listed below:

Team 1- Sustainable functions, App in collaboration with food chains in

campus where the user is allotted some tasks like to plant specific number of

trees and if they complete it, they will get a reward which if shown to any

food chains will provide them with some discount, fashion shows in

collaboration with NGOs (one who help local or traditional weavers).

Team 2- To install a kind of public fridge where christites can go and keep

things that not needed like clothes, food (can be also collected from PGs in

SG Palya) and other necessities.

Team 3- Overall, they focused on promoting SDGs inside campus. Run

campaigns like sustainable banners, no plastic campaign, an interactive

session with each class, to persuade companies to work on their services in

more sustainable manner, SDG logo stalls where students are asked about

specific goals by looking at the SDG logo, MUNs and money generated

from it can be given to NGOs, Hashtags on Instagram, and sustainable

fashion shows.

Team 4- They chose Mental health and well-being SDG. For this they

presented ideas like word of affirmation written on chits by students and

read by somebody else, Marathon on SDGs, a get together lunchtime

among different departments in places like Birds Park.



In the end, Dr Leena James discussed about the badges which will be given

to each representative, workshop, and volunteers for stall.
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